
displayed higher phl expression level by F113 when comparing with

the categories of genotypes devoid of respectively genome A, B or D

(Figure 3b–d). Levels of phl expression were higher with domesti-

cated wheats than wild wheats (Figure 3e).

As for F113 colonization, phl expression level was highly variable

within each species (i.e., depending on the line), with variation

coefficients from 42% for T. aestivum landraces to 100% for T.

dicoccoides, T. dicoccon and T. durum (Supporting Information:

Figure S5). Among the 50 genotypes showing the highest phl

expression level on their roots, 19%– 41% (depending on genotype

category) of the T. aestivum lines were found, but only 5% of the T.

dicoccon and T. durum lines and none of the other species (Table 1).

The 50 worst genotypes included none of the T. aestivum lines but

40% of the other hexaploid wheat T. spelta, 32%–45% of the

tetraploid wheats and 20%–45% of the diploid wheats (Table 1).

3.3 | The phl induction rate in P. ogarae F113 is
higher on roots of diploid Ae. tauschii

The phl induction rate (i.e., the green fluorescence:red fluorescence

ratio) was not computed for T. urartu TRI 11563, Ae. speltoides AE

348, Ae. tauschii AE 724, T. dicoccoides TRI 18531, TRI 18491, TRI

18508, TRI 18486 and T. spelta TRI 3419, as red and green

fluorescence were equal to zero. For the other lines, it reached

0.21 (for T. dicoccoides TRI 16630) to 58 AU (for Ae. tauschii AE 1632)

(Figure 1c and Supporting Information: S4).

Ae. tauschii presented the highest phl induction rate, followed by

all three categories of T. aestivum, and then the diploid Ae. speltoides

and the hexaploid T. spelta (Figure 2c). The lowest phl induction rate

was found with the three tetraploid wheats T. dicoccoides, T. dicoccon

and T. durum. Therefore, the phl induction rate was lower overall for

tetraploids than diploids and hexaploids (the latter did not differ)

(Figure 3a), whereas the difference between domesticated and wild

wheats was not significant (Figure 3e). The presence of the A genome

or the B genome did not have a significant effect (Figure 3b,d), but

species with the D genome displayed a higher phl induction rate

(Figure 3d).

The variation coefficient for the phl induction rate ranged from

17% for T. aestivum old cultivars to 100% for Ae. speltoides, Ae.

tauschii and T. spelta (Supporting Information: Figure S5). The 50

genotypes displaying the highest phl induction rate included 30% of

the Ae. tauschii lines, 20% of the T. urartu lines and 15% of the Ae.

speltoides lines, but only 0%–5% of the tetraploid wheat lines

(Table 1). The 50 worst genotypes were comprised of 40% of the

tetraploids T. dicoccoides and T. dicoccon, 53% of T. durum lines and

70% of the hexaploid T. spelta, but none of the other hexaploid T.

aestivum.

(a)

(b)

(c)

F IGURE 1 Root colonization (a), phl expression level (b) and phl induction rate (c) of Pseudomonas ogarae F113‐mCherry(Pphl‐egfp) for
individual accessions of eight wheat species. Root colonization and phl expression were assessed based on red and green fluorescences
(expressed in arbitrary units), respectively, whereas the phl induction rate was the ratio between green fluorescence and red fluorescence. Data
are shown as means with standard deviations (n = 3), and those for Triticum aestivum originate from Valente et al. (2020). [Color figure can be
viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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